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In 2000, observers of Japanese social life were amazed t o see groups of
schoolgirls massing at Shint shrines dedicat ed t o Abeno Seimei, a
legendary sorcerer of t he Heian era (794–1185 AD). Some not ed t hat

t hese visit ors t reat ed Seimei more like an idol t han a kami (shrine deit y).
At a scholarly “cult ure seminar” on phant oms and t he supernat ural where
Abeno Seimei was one of t he t opics for discussion, t he venue could only
hold sixt y, but one hundred and t went y people came, many of t hem
schoolgirls who t ried t o crowd int o t he room.1 Girls’ int erest in visit ing
Seimei shrines and hearing lect ures about him were only part of a
t raject ory of exploding fascinat ion wit h t his hist oric figure. Seimei, a
genuine person who most likely lived bet ween 921 and 1005 AD, became
t he focus of int ense cult ural energy and was t he subject of numerous
manga, films, a TV series, novels, anime, and books. The quest ion of why
a medieval wizard became a modern icon and folk hero is int rinsically
int erest ing, yet is also a useful case t o consider in our explorat ion of
t rends in cont emporary Japanese popular cult ure. I believe t hat his new
celebrit y st at us reveals mult iple t hreads t hat might be fruit ful t o
consider. The example of Abeno Seimei idolat ry gives us a unique
perspect ive from which t o consider t he role of t he cult ure indust ry in
fueling and but t ressing [End Page 30] int erest in t he occult and t he
possibilit y of supernat ural powers t hat ext end t he limit s of t he human.
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Figure 1.
Painting of Abe no S e ime i from the Abe no ji S hrine Tre as ury in Os aka.
Re produce d on the cove r of Fujimaki, Abeno Seimei.

For one t hing, product ion and consumpt ion of Seimei is an illust rat ion
of t he power of t he girl market . Japanese girls have been driving t he
consumer economy in numerous ways for more t han a decade, forming a
rich count erpart t o male-inspired otaku cult ure. In medieval folkt ales,
st at ues, and paint ings, Seimei is present ed as a grave middle-aged man
exemplary of Heian-era masculinit y. He has a chubby face, t hin eyes, and a
pale complexion (Figure 1).2 But in t he Heisei era (1989–), Seimei has been
re-imagined as a bish nen, a beaut iful young man wit h huge eyes,
flowing locks, and a sculpt ed face. One cult ural change t his indicat es is
t he import ance of what we might t erm t he “girl gaze” in popular
consumpt ion. Because t he aest het ic t ast es and desires [End Page 31]
of girls are encoded in Seimei imagery, t he creat ors and consumers of
Seimei product s and represent at ions do not have t o act ually be girls for
t he girl gaze t o be present . Takahara Eiri’s somewhat di erent concept
of t he “consciousness of t he girl” is charact erized by a valorizat ion of t he
fant ast ic.3 Yet bot h t he girl gaze and girl consciousness point t o t he fact
t hat a girl’s point of view or t hinking like a girl is not relat ed t o age or sex.
As an onmy ji, or court pract it ioner of occult science, Seimei was
especially at t ract ive t o a female audience in which t here had been a
preexist ing fascinat ion wit h divinat ion and t he occult .4 In addit ion, Seimei
challenges t he limit s of t he human wit h his reput at ion for having
ext raordinary magical abilit ies t hat point t o new realms of human
at t ainment . The combinat ion of mass-cult ure t hemes—girls’ desire for
bish nen images and int erest in t he ext ension of nat ural human
endowment t hrough t he use of magic—led t o what Malcolm Gladwell
might call a “t ipping point ,” in which a preponderance of fact ors ensure
t hat a new t rend t akes o .5

Who Was Abeno Seimei?
We know about Seimei and his magical t alent s from venerable folkt ales

such as t he lat e Heian collect ion Konjaku monogatari sh (ca. 1000–1100
AD, Tales of Times Now Past) and t he early Kamakura period Uji sh i
monogatari (ca. 1190–1242, A collect ion of t ales from Uji). In t hese
compilat ions Seimei uses his remarkable abilit y for commanding goblins,
channeling spirit s, and predict ing t he fut ure t o rescue court nobles and
t o prot ect t he capit al. The st ory of Seimei’s background goes
somet hing like t his: his fat her is a...
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